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ABSTRACT 
 

This studyiwasiconducted to evaluate the effectsiof added two levels of chamomile flowers to the rations of Baladi calves 
on growth performance, feedingivalues as well as some rumen and blood parameters. A total of 21 calves with an averageilive 
body weight of 100 kg, with an averageiage of 3-4 months were used in a feeding trial that lasted 360-d duration period. Animals 
wereidivided into threeisimilar groups (7 in each group) andifed their basal ration according to NRC (1996) recommendations. 
The dietsicontained 0, 5 and 10 g chamomile flowers  / 100 kg BW/day for treatments G1 (control), G2 and G3, respectively. The 
basal ration (control) was formulated from concentrate feed mixture (CFM), berseem hay (BH) andirice straw (RS). In addition, 9 
rams were used to evaluate the digestibility and feeding values of the experimental rations. Measurements of some rumen 
fermentation parameters and blood constitutes were determined as well.  Results ishowed that the digestionicoefficients of all 
nutrientsiand feeding valuesiwere improved withiincreasing the leveliof chamomile (0, 5 and 10g / 100 kg BW/ day) in the 
rations and theidifferences were mostlyisignificantly between controliration and the high leveliof chamomile-ration. The results 
of rumen parameters showed that pH values, ammonia-N and TVFAs concentrations slightly changed over most sampling times 
among dietary treatments were observed, otherwise at sampling time (2hr post feeding), ammonia-N was significantly lower with 
the high chamomile ration than that of control one. However, addition of chamomile had significantly increased total volatile 
acids (TVFA's) concentrations at 4 hrs post feeding. The highest values of protozoa count and microbial  protein at 4 hrs were 
recorded with G3 (0.840 and 684, respectively) and the lowest values were recorded with G1 (0.672 and 0.576, respectively). 
Regarding growth performance, the daily body gain (DBG) was higher with increasing chamomile level during the different 
growth periods. During 1period, the DBG in G2 was  insignificantly higher than G1 but G3 was significant higher than G1. While, 
DBG during the second period was not significantly different among treatments. During the whole period, the final body weight 
was significantly higher with the two tested rations compared with that of unsupplemented one (control). Calves consumed 
approximately similar quantity of DM as g/ kgw0.75 since all calves had similar body weight. The daily DM intake expressed as 
g/kg w0.75 during the first period was higher than that consumed during the second period in all treatments.  Most of the blood 
constituents were not significantly affected by adding chamomile flowers in the tested rations. The values of Hb and RBC,s 
tended to increase in animals given chamomile flowers and the differences were significant only for blood Hb concentration. 
Moreover, serum total protein and globulin concentrations were significantly higher with the high level of chamomile ration 
compared with control. Meanwhile, the concentrations of total lipids and cholesterol as well as the enzymes activity (GOT, GPT) 
were lower with the chamomile supplemented rations (G2 and G3) than those of control group (G1) and the differences were 
significant respecting total lipid concentration only. The economic efficiency was improved with increasing the level of 
chamomile in calve rations ( 3.546, 3.570 and 3.641for G1, G2 and G3, respectively). 
Keywords : Growth  performance, calves, feed additives, chamomile flowers, feeding value, economiciefficiency.        
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Nutrition is a majori factor affecting ithe 
physiological and metabolic istatus of animals. The use of  
medicinali herbs and plants for human isiwell known 
since ithe old civilizations itime of ancienti Egyptians, 
Chinese and Greek. Using imedicinal herbs and seeds asi 
feed additives with ruminantsi seems to ibe globally a 
recent itrend. Many attemptsi were carried outito use 
theinatural  materials isuch as medicinal iplants which are 
widely iaccepted as feed additives ito improve the 
efficiencyiof feed iutilization and  productive 
iperformance of farm animalsisuch as sheep, goats, 
buffalosiand cows (Allam et al. 1999, Maged 2004, 
Shehata et al. 2007 and Shwereb, 2014). Using 
medicinaliherbs in animal rations was thei preventive 
solution to avoid the hazarded of side effects of using 
isynthetically chemical compounds. Rawi materials of 
these herbs and their extracts and drugs proved ito be 
always safe (Zeid, 1998, Tawfik et al. 2005 and Maged 
2011) 

Obviously, usingi medicinal herbs such asi 
chamomile flowers ini animal feedingihad a positive effect 
oni productive performance, improving the ruminal fluid 
environmenti and digestion coefficients ias well as ireducing 
the cholesterol iand total lipidsi while triglycerides, proteini 
and globulin in igrowing goats were iincreased as result iof 
addingi chamomile flowers ito the diets (El-Hoseieny et al. 

2000) and iimprove some the enzymesi activity (GOT, 
GPT) in the blood (Maged 2004, and 2011), reducingithe 
incidence of digestivei disturbances such as diarrhea iand 
bloat  and consequently minimizingi the mortality rate iof 
the offspring (Shehata et al. 2007), improvementi of 
immunity iand  detoxification iof the afflatoxin (Tawfik et 
al. 2005) 

Therefore, the main objectives of the percent study 
were to investigate the effect of using chamomile flowers 
at different levels (0, 5 and 10g /100kg BW/day) on 
productive performance of baladi calves., digestibility 
and feeding values of tested rations as well as rumen 
parameters and blood constituents. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Animals and feeding trial:- 
Twenty one growing male Baladi Calves, were 

chosen from El-Serw station herd with an average age 3- 
4 months and weighed on average 100 kg. They were 
used in a feeding trial that lasted for 360-d feeding 
period. Animals were divided into 3 equal groups (7 
calves in each) according to their live body weight. They 
were then assigned at random to receive the three 
experimental rations using the randomized complete 
block design. The experimental basal ration was 
formulated from concentrate feed mixture (CFM) 
,berseem hay (BH) and rice straw (RS). The chemical 
analysis of CFM, BH and RS are presented in Table (1). 
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Table 1. Chemical analysis of feed ingredients (% on DM basis). 
% on DM basis 

Items DM 
OM CP CF EE NFE Ash 

Concentrate feed mixture, CFM 92.40 93.26 15.35 16.65 3.40 57.86 6.74 
Berseem hay, BH 90.34 85.30 13.50 26.35 2. 5 42.95 14.70 
Rice straw, RS 90.30 82.70 2.40 38.50 1.56 39.24 17.30 
 

The CFM consisted of 26% undecortecated cotton 
seed meal, 40% yellow corn, 27% wheat bran, 3.5% 
molasses, 2% limestone, 1% common salt and 0.5% 
minerals mixture. 

Calves in the 1st group (G1) were fed the basal 
control diet which was free from the experimental 
supplement, while those in the 2nd (G2)  and 3rd (G3) 
groups were fed the control diet with daily 
supplementation of 5 , 10g of chamomile flowers/ 100 
kg body weight (BW), respectively. Supplement of each 
treatment group was daily well mixed with the 
ingredients of CFM  immediately before feeding. The 
experimental rations were offered twice daily in two 
equal portions at 8 a.m and 3 p.m. The nutrient 
requirements were changed according to body weight 
change which was determined every two weeks 
according to NRC (1996) recommendations. Drinking 
water was available at all times. Growth performance 
was followed during three periods (1-180 and 181-360 
days) along with the whole period (1-360 days). 
Digestibility trails and ruminal parameters:-  

Three digestibilityitrails were conductedion 9 
Rahmani rams (3 per group) toievaluate the feeding 
valuesiof the experimental rations. Eachidigestibility 
traililasted 35 days, of whichifour weeks 
wereiconsidered as preliminary periodifollowed by 7 
days asicollection period. At the end of 
eachidigestibility trail, rumenifluid samples wereitaken 
from rams usingistomach tubeibefore feeding (0 time) 
and at 2,4 and 6 h post-feeding. Samplesiwere filtered 
through 3 layersiof gauze and pH-valuesiwere 
immediately determined. The rest of the samples were 
acidified and stored at -20°C until the determination of 
ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N) concentration according to 
Conway (1957) method and volatile fatty acids 
(TVFA's) according to the technique described by 
Warner (1964). The total number of protozoa was 
counted using Foch-Rosenthal Chamber  and microbial 
protein was estimated by the method of Shultz and 
Shultz (1970) in samples collected after 4 hrs of 
feeding. 
Blood parameters:- 

Blood samples were taken during the last day of 
the feeding trial from the jugular vein of growing calves 
at 4 hrs post-feeding. Blood serum samples were 
separated by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 20 minutes, 
then frozen at -20 °C until analysis for total protein, 
albumin, globulin, urea, creatinine, total lipids, AST and 
ALT using kits and the methods reported by 
biochemistry (biomerieux) laboratory reagents and 
products. 
Economic efficiency : 

Economic efficiency was calculated as total output/ 
total input according to the local prices (where 1 ton of 

CFM cost 3050LE., BH 1200 LE., 1 ton RS 200 LE. and 
chamomile flowers 40LE. while 1 kg live body weight of 
male Baladi calves for 70 LE.  
Chemical analysis: 

The proximate analyses of feeds and feces for dry 
matter (DM), crude protein (CP), ether extracts (EE), 
crude fiber (CF) and ash contents were determined 
according to A.O.A.C. (1995) procedures.  
Statistical analysis: 

Data was statistically analysis's one-way analysis of 
variance using SAS (2003). The significant differences 
among means were done according to Duncan (1955).  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Growth performance: 
The effect of different dietary treatments on 

growth performance of growing calves are presented in 
Table (2). Initial live body weight of all calves in the 
three groups (G1, G2 and G3) were approximately 
similar. The obtained results revealed that the daily 
body gain (DBG) was significantly higher with the high 
level of chamomile diet (G3) than that of low level-
chamomile diet and control one  during the first period 
of growth period, while the same trend occurred during 
the second period for DBG but the differences were 
insignificant among the experimental treatments. 
 

During the whole period ( 1-360 days), the final 
body weight  was significantly higher with the two 
tested rations compared with that of control which was 
free from chamomile supplement. Also, both total body 
gains and daily body gains were  significantly higher 
with the high chamomile- ration (G3) than those of the 
other treatments (G1,G2). These two values were 
insignificantly  higher with the low chamomile-ration 
than those of the control one. 

This positive effect was observed also by Abou-
Ammo and El-Hosseiny (1999), El-Saadany et al. 
(2001) and Salem and El-Mahdy (2001) with some 
medicinal herbs and plants on final body weight, total 
body gain and daily body gain for growing lambs. 
Similarly, using some medicinal herbs (garlic, nigella 
sativa, fenugreek and chamomile) had positive effect on 
growth performance of growing goats and the highest 
value of daily gain was recorded with the chamomile 
group during suckling periods ( 83.82g and 72.57g, 
respectively) while, the lowest values (p< 0.05) were 
recorded with the control group (66.23g and 48.94g, 
respectively). 

This positive effect may be attributed to the role 
of some medicinal herbs as anti-diarrhea, anti dysentery, 
anti-bacterial, protozoa acidly, expellant to worms and 
antiseptic which decreases losses of digested feed due to 
parasites and save digested nutrients to improve the 
production level ( El-Baba, 1971 and Chevalier, 1996). 
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Table 2. Effect of experimental treatments on growth performance of Baladi calves. 
Treatments Items 

G1 G2 G3 
First period (from 1-180 days) 

Initial LBW(kg) 100 ±0.74 103±0.46 99±0.51 
Final LBW(kg) 235±0.64b 239±0.56a 240±0.48a 
Total LBG  (kg) 135±0.34b 136±0.32ab 143±0.45a 
Daily body gain(g) 750±3.68b 755±3.48ab 778±5.30a 

Second period (from 181-360day) 
Initial LBW (kg) 235±0.64 239±0.56 240±0.48 
Final LBW (kg) 367±0.52 373±0.57 375±0.91 
Total  LBG   (kg) 132±0.36 134±0.37 135±0.62 
Daily body gain (g) 733±3.94 744±4.41 750±7.33 

Overall mean (from 1-360 day) 
Initial  LBW (kg) 100±0.74 103±0.46 99±0.51 
Final LBW (kg) 367±0.52b 373±0.57a 375±0.91a 
Total LBG (kg) 267±0.36b 270±0.56ab 276±1.03a 
Daily body gain (g) 744±1.95b 750±3.02ab 766±5.68a 
a-b : Means in the same row followed by different letters differ significantly at (P<0.05). 
 

Daily feed intake: 
The daily feed intake by growing calves are 

summarized in Table (3). Calves consumed approximately 
similar quantity of  DM intake as g/head, and g/ kg w0.75 
since all calves had similar body weights. 
 

Table 3.  Effect of the experimental rations on daily 
feed intake of calves during the first and 
second periods of the experiment. 

Treatments Items 
G1 G2 G3 

First period ,feed intake (g/h): 
CFM 2500 2500 2500 
BH 2000 2000 2000 
RS 1500 1500 1500 
Total DM intake 6000 6000 6000 
DM intake (g/kgw0.75) 99.97 98.70 98.39 

Second periods , feed intake ( g/h ): 
CFM 3700 3700 3700 
BH 2500 2500 2500 
RS 2000 2000 2000 
Total DM intake 8200 8200 8200 
DM intake (g/kgw0.75) 97.79 96.61 96.22 
 

The daily DM intake expressed as g/kg 0.75 
during the first period was higher than that consumed 
during the second period in all treatments (99.97, 98.70, 
98.39 vs. 97.79, 96.61, 96.22 for G1, G2 and G3, 
respectively). This could be mainly attributed to the 
higher dietary requirements during the 1st period to 

cover the fast growth and daily gain. Similar results 
were reported by Hassona et al. (1995) and Ahmed 
(2003) with growing sheep and goats,.  
Rumen liquor parameters: 

The pH values of the rumen liquor are presented in 
Table (4). The obtained results indicated that chamomile 
flower levels ( 0, 5 and 10 g/head/day) did not 
significantly affect Ruminal pH values over the four 
sampling times. This result agrees  with those of Allam et 

al (1999) and Mohamed et al (2003) who reported that 
the pH value of rumen liquor was not significantly 
affected by medicinal plants supplementation such as 
chamomile flowers and Nigella sativa seeds. The 
maximum values of NH3-N in the rumen were recorded 
at 2 hrs post feeding in G1 (23.56 mg/100ml) compared 
with G2 and G3 (22.83 and 21.92 mg / 100ml, 
respectively), the difference was only significant between 
diets G1, and G3. Totally, the differences among dietary 
treatments in respect of ammonia-N concentrations were 
not significant over most sampling times. The same trend 
of NH3-N concentrations was obtained by Ahmed et al. 
(2000) and Zeid and Ahmed (2004) who reported that 
ruminal ammonia-N concentrations in the rumen of small 
ruminants reached a peak at 2 hrs after feeding. Yet, Abd 
El-Gawad (1984) and Hassona et al. (1995) found that 
maximum NH3-N concentrations were attained at 1 to 2 
hrs. post-feeding with goats.  

 

Table 4. Effect of the experimental treatments on ruminal fermentative parameters of Rahmani rams. 
Treatments 

Items Hours 
G1 G2 G3 

0 7.06±0.08 7.04±0.11 7.00±0.12 
2 6.71±0.05 6.70±0.06 6.68±0.03 
4 6.19±0.07 6.24±0.05 6.20±0.08 

pH value 

6 6.47±0.06 6.51±0.07 6.48±0.09 
0 14.62±0.04 15.06±0.56 15.20±0.49 
2 23.56±0.46a 22.83±0.39ab 21.91±0.18b 
4 23.46±0.41 23.26±0.70 22.86±0.47 

Ammonia-N (mg / 100 ml) 

6 22.48±0.06 21.87±0.50 21.61±0.45 
0 8.11±0.08 8.04±0.17 8.22±0.52 
2 10.07±0.32 10.23±0.12 10.41±0.10 
4 10.77±0.08b 11.62±0.07a 11.85±0.06a 

TVFA,s  (Eq / 100ml) 

6 10.52±0.09 10.92±0.11 11.41±0.15 
a-b : Means in the same row followed by different letters differ significantly at (P<0.05). 
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Mean values of total VFA,s are presented in 
Table (4) and indicated that the differences among the 
dietary treatments were almost non significant over 
most sampling times except that the values of the two 
tested rations were significantly higher than that of 
control only at the 4 hrs.. In this respect, ruminal total 
VFA,s concentrations at 6 hrs post-feeding were 
improved by 31.83% with chamomile treatment (11.39 
ml Eq/100ml) compared with the control diets ( 8.64 ml 
Eq / 100 ml) as recorded by (Allam et al., 1999). In the 
present study, the highest values of TVFA,s 
concentrations were found at 4 hrs. post feeding which 
was reflected on lowering pH values at that time. 
Similar results were obtained by Ahmed et al. (2001). 

Results of total number of protozoa and microbial 
protein concentration are presented in Table (5). It could be 
observed that total number of protozoa in rumen liquor was 
insignificant  improved by the tested treatments over the 
two sampling times (0 and 4hr) post feeding. Microbial 
protein content was significantly improved  in both 

chamomile supplemented rations (G2 and G3, 
respectively) compared with the control one with 4 hr-
sampling time only. Similar results were observed by 
Maged (2004) and Ibrahim et al. (2007) using chamomile 
and chufa tubers in diets of small ruminants. In addition, 
Tawfik et al. (2005) found that the content of microbial 
protein was improved by about 14.2% with chamomile 
supplemented group compared with their control and this 
may be attributed to the regulatory action of medicinal 
plants on NH3-N concentration in the rumen as reported by 
Allam et al (1999) and Mohamed et al. (2003) and 
consequently maintaining the optimal environment for 
protozoa and other micro-organisms which gave high level 
of microbial protein synthesis in the rumen. Finally, the 
results herein agree with those of Wallace and Newbold 
(1992) who mentioned that feed additives might improve 
ruminal fermentation by increasing bacterial activity, 
which in turn increases degradability of lignocelluloses 
tissues and flow of microbial protein from the rumen to the 
lower gut. 

 

Table 5. Effect of the experimental treatments on total number of protozoa and ruminal microbial protein of 
Rahmani sheep. 

Treatments 
Items Hours 

G1 G2 G3 
0 0.411±0.03 0.420±0.04 0.432±0.02 

Protozoa (x106) 
4 0.762±0.03 0.830±0.02 0.840±0.01 
0 0.336±0.02 0.340±0.03 0.338±0.01 Microbial protein 

(g / 100 ml) 4 0.576±0.03b 0.677±0.01a 0.684±0.02a 
a-b : Means in the same row followed by different letters differ significantly at (P<0.05) 
 

Blood parameters: 
Data of some blood parameters of calves fed the 

experimental rations are presented in  Table (6). Results 
indicated that most tested blood parameters were not 
significantly affected by the tested experimental rations. 
Yet, the hemoglobin value tended to be significantly 
increased with the two tested rations in comparison with 
the control one. Also, total protein and globulin 
concentrations were insignificantly higher with the low 
chamomile-ration and significant higher with the high 
chamomile-ration, compared to those of the control. The 
data presented in Table 6 indicated that lipids values 
were insignificantly lower with the level of supplement 

and significant lower with the high level one than that of 
control which was free from the experimental 
supplement. In an earlier study (Shehata et al. 2004) 
found that chamomile caused an increase in the 
concentrations of Hb, RBC,s , WBC,s and MCHC.  

El-Hosseiny et al. (2000) studied the effect of 
using some medicinal plants as feed additives in goats 
rations and found that serum total protein and globulin 
concentrations were higher with the chamomile 
treatment (60 mg/ kg BW) compared with the other 
herbs (Nigella sativa, garlic and fenugreek) or the 
unsupplemented diet. 

 

 

Table 6. Effect of experimental rations on some in blood parameters of Baladi calves . 
Treatments 

Items 
G1 G2 G3 

Hemoglobin (Hb), g/ dl 11.0±0.33b 12.20±0.30a 12.50±0.20a 
Hematocriate (Hct),% 33.62±0.85 36.30±1.43 33.55±2.03 
Red blood cells (RBC,s x106 ul 10.65±0.70 10.73±0.22 11.65±0.45 
Total protein g/ 100ml 7.16±0.08b 7.38±0.09ab 7.58±0.07a 
Albumin (A), g/ 100ml 2.73±0.06 2.76±0.08 2.81±0.13 
Globulin (Gl), g/ 100ml 4.43±0.03b 4.62±0.03ab 4.77±0.06a 
Urea-N,  mg/ 100ml 16.65±0.86 17.30±0.65 18.20±0.60 
Glucose, mg/ 100ml 60.63±1.65 62.31±1.40 63.0±0.57 
Total lipids, mg/ 100ml 391.65±0.80a 370.33±6.02ab 350.0±10.40b 
Cholesterol, mg/ 100ml 83.70±2.04 80.20±2.06 78.75±0.92 
Bilirubin, mg/ 100ml 0.24±0.03 0.23±0.04 0.27±0.03 
Alkaline phosphatase (u/l) 145.30±6.01 138.70±6.02 133.67±4.20 
GOT, (u/l) 102.0±3.25 98.0±4.20 90.0±2.30 
GPT, (u/l) 22.70±2.04 21.40±1.70 19.58±2.03 
a-b : Means in the same row followed by different letters differ significantly at (P<0.05). 
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Zeid and Ahmed (2004) indicated that serum 
protein level was significantly reduced in goats as a 
result of chamomile flowers inclusion in the diet. 
Similarly, the same authors observed that total lipids 
and cholesterol concentrations were lower significantly 
(P<0.05) with using both Nigella sativa and chamomile 
compared with the control. Moreover, Maged (2011) 
reported that serum protein and globulin concentration 
improved while the concentration of cholesterol and the 
activity of ALT and AST were decreased as the result of 
using some medicinal herbs in rations of dairy goats. 

Generally, the obtained data showed that most 
blood profile was slightly differed among the dietary 
treatments, though some differences were significant 
but all values were within the normal range as reported 
by Kaneko (1989), Abdelhamid et al. (1999c), Ahmed 
(1999), Gabr et al. (2003), Shehata et al. (2003) and 
Sadick (2004) with both sheep and goats. 
Digestibility and feeding values: 

The obtained data in Table (7) indicated that the 
effects of the experimental rations on digestibility of 
DM, CF and CP and feeding value (TDN and DCP) 
were significant. Results indicated also that the highest 
values in digestion coefficients of all nutrients were 
recorded with the high level of chamomile-diet (G3) 
followed by the lower level of chamomile (G2) and 
finally, the lowest values were recorded for the control 
treatment (G1). 

 

Table 7. Digestion coefficients and feeding values of 
experimental rations with Rahmani rams. 

Treatments 
Items 

G1 G2 G3 
Digestion coefficients %: 

DM 67.02±0.51b 68.30±0.30b 70.0±0.55a 
OM 70.32±0.45 71.48±0.27 72.46±0.83 
CF 60.52±1.35b 62.35±0.63ab 65.20±0.40a 
CP 71.53±0.40b 72.80±0.54ab 73.70±0.88a 
EE 77.35±0.54 79.20±0.23 80.50±0.46 
NFE 72.89±0.43 75.45±1.12 76.20±0.75 

Feeding values (%) : 
TDN 67.26±0.38b 68.80±0. 48a 69.80±0.50a 
DCP 9.01±0.05b 9.26±0.06a 9.41±0.10a 
a-b : Means in the same row followed by different letters differ 

significantly at (P<0.05). 
 
 

The positive effects of chamomile flowers on 
digestion coefficients were also observed by El-Saadany 
et al. (1996), Aboul-Fotoh et al. (1999), Allam et 

al.(1999), Zeid and Ahmed (2004). These findings may 
suggest that those supplements render the feeds to be 
more  available for utilization, either by positively 
affecting the population of microflora or improving feed 
utilization through slowing the rate of passage of feed 
through the digestive tract which is reflected in better 
absorption (Zeid, 1998). 

Similarly, the TDN and DCP% of tested diets were 
improved with increasing the level of chamomile (5, 10 
g/head/day)  compared with those of control values. The 
differences in TDN and DCP between G2 and G3 were not 
significant. The results are in line with those reported by 
Abdelhamid et al. (2004) who showed that most digestion 
coefficients and feeding values were higher as a result of 

using chamomile flowers in diets of Rahmani sheep, in 
comparison with the unsupplemented one. 
Economic efficiency : 

Economic efficiency(EE), estimated as price of 
gained weight divided by cost of feed consumed for the 
gain, are presented in Table (8).The price of feed intake 
per kg live body weight was higher with the control diet 
(G1) than that of  G2 and G3 ones . The addition of 
chamomile (10g/h)  to calves ration reduced feed coast / 
kg body weight gain from 19.74 to 19.22 LE. Therefore, 
the economic efficiency was improved with the 
increasing level of chamomile in calves ration (3.546, 
3.570 and 3.641 for G1, G2 and G3, respectively). The 
economic efficiency was improved for  the two 
chamomile supplemented rations (G2 and G3) by 0.67 
and 2.68%, respectively compared with G1. Similar 
results were observed by El-Saadany et al. (2003)  who 
recorded that using some medicinal herbs (Nigella 
sativa and chamomile)  as feed additives in cow ration 
increased the economic return by about 21 and 23%, 
respectively than the control. 
 

Table 8. The effect of using chamomile flowers in growing 
Baladi calves rations on economic efficiency. 

Treatment 
Items 

G1 G2 G3 
Daily feed intake (g/h)as fed: 

Concentrate feed mixture, ,g/h 3700 3700 3700 
Berseem hay, g/h 2500 2500 2500 
Rice straw, g 2000 2000 2000 
Chamomile flowers, g - 5 10 
Cost of consumed feed, LE/h 14.685 14.705 14.725 
Body gain, g /h. 744 750 766 
Price of weight gain, LE/h 52.08 52.50 53.62 
Feed cost/ kg gain, LE/h 19.74 19.61 19.22 
Economic efficiency, % 3.546 3.570 3.641 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

It could be recommended to add 10g chamomile 
flowers / 100kg BW/ head /day in the growing Baladi 
calves diet led to an effective improvement in 
digestibility and feeding values of the diets, growth 
performance without any adverse effects on rumen and 
blood metabolic parameters. 
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  gداء اFW FcMdJY اKabEل اGNE_ي[\]ZS اRWMXY اUVEاQE  RSTھKر  اFGH IJKLMNE اBCDE و ا
FJhKiEا FbLMdEا _jkl ،nSlأ _SpEروق اMW ، FrDl FGH فZtو    ا_cMl FubjEا _NH لMjc 

   اM~EھZة– اx}_E – وزارة اQEراQzZl – RH اKkNEث اQEراRSH – اKSkEاKkL _Dbl xJث اMdJhج
  

 LMNOو QRSاNUMا QVRWMو ا ،YVZMي [\] ا_\`Mل اYbcMا dWR\] eMا fgYhi`Mر اiأزھ no nRpYqro Qsitإ vRwxy zRRWqM {|`Mا اNي ھv}أ
�_م i�iR� �ch . LMNMت اv�Mش واM_مq21وا� ��YqVh �b] e|Mا zrbM100وزن ا ��Yqo و ،zbO  vV]3 -4vت  . أ��igاYR|Mا zRrWy zy

[\dWR أ�no QgY�o QR�i اcM\� ا�OvVM ودر1996 ( [\] �p (NRCوQpNUy zy اYbcMل وiWs )  YVbo �O es[7Q(إM] �wث i]YVboت 
 Qsitإ �o و�� ا�رز zR�v`M10 و 5، 0ا fgYhi`Mة اvزھ no z} / امv} Y\RO QSio ��M /bMوزن ا no مYpzr . zرب ھ�iby �pv}وأ

�_ام q9ا�QhvbqMا �S�cM QRSاNUMا QVRWMوا z��Mا vp_WqM شi`O . fSiqZMت اv1:أظ�- LMNOو QRSاNUMا v�iZcMا �RVbM z��Mت ا�oico أن 
�v`qة و�giO اv�Mوق es QpYZco ھ�no �O z اiVMدة VMا �S�cMا es fgYhi`Mر اYى زھYqro دةipز �o �Zr|y QRSاNUMا QVRWMف اiRMا� ،QsibMا

�iم  وLMNO اQVRWM اNUMاi`OvVO QRSت QoY��o QR\O ، وvhوi� nRyم Y��oم �dWR\] nRh Q�i اYqrVMي ا�M ��yvVMھYر Mا nRyوv`Mم و اi�Mا
�RoYoi�Mا QWR\]و �RoYoi�M2.ا-Mih QgرiWo Qsit ا �S�] es ���gا iRgYo¡ا �ROvy ش أنi`�Mا �o شv�Mت اi�iR� fSiqg تvول  وأظ�vqZ�

 _Z] LMوذ �Ws �RoYoi�Mا Qsitإ no e\]¡ي اYqrVMا �o يYZco ضi��g¡ن اiOاء2وNUMول اiZy _ch Q]i�  . QpYZco vR¥ وقv�Mا �giOو
) v��2، 6 ،(و[Yo e�ih _Zا[R_ �|¦ اQZRcM )  �iZy _ch Q]iول اNUMاء�oico no )�� ، v4 ، 6ت اYo e�i`M QhvbqMا[R_ �|¦ اiZRcMت 

v�Mا �giO eMا�و Q]YVbVMت ، ا�oicVMا nRh QpYZco vR¥ 23.56(وق ��M zbo100�o  (Q§Mi§Mوا QRgi§Mا nRq]YVbVMا �o QgرiWo 
إQsit اfgYhi`M �_ زاد no ipYZco ا�©iVض اM_ھQRZ اQR\�M اiR¨Mرة [Z_ ا�o .(3-  Q]irM، [\] اYqMاzbo  /100eM 21.92 و 22.83(

�Oا� _ch QchاvMأ[\] [. ا �\bو� �\b�  QVR� [gوأد Q§Mi§Mا Q]YVbVMا �o QchاvMا Q]irMا es نiO ehوv�RVMا nRyوv`Mزوا  واYyوv`\M د_
eMا�و Q]YVbVMا �o.4- دةipز �o [\]أ �giO QRoYRMدة اip�Mل ا_coQ�\q�VMا YVZMات اvqs ءiZwأ fgYhi`Mى اYqro  . ل_co eMة ا¡وvq�Mل ا��s

QRgi§Mا Q]YVbVMا �o QpYZco ون_hو ipYZco eMا�و Q]YVbVMا no e\]ن اiO Q§Mi§Mا Q]YVbVMا es QRoYRMدة اip�Mدة . اip�Mل ا_co ،n�Mو
QpYZco ت�oicVMا nRh وقv�Mا n�y zM QRgi§Mة اvq�Mل ا�� QRoYRMا. Q]YVbo es vR§�h أ�� eSi�ZMا zrbMن وزن اiO ،i�\VOxh ةvq�Mو��ل ا 

 fgYhi`Mا Qsitإ eq]YVbo no �O �o QgرiWo ولvqZ�M5.ا- zbO QsibMدة اiVMا no i`pvWy Q\wiVo QRVO لYbcMا ��\�qا� / z} راس، و / zbO
�wiVqo zr} وزن i�M لYbcMا �RV} ن�  e\R§Vy zr} �R© .iVMا QRVO �giOو z} i�Z] vR`cqMا zy eqMا QRoYRMا QMYOxVMا QsibMدة ا / �R© zbO

و�cpى ذLM أ�i�i إM] ارi�yع . {e\R§Vy zr ��ل اvq�Mة ا�وM] أ[\] L\y no اQ�\�qrVM ��ل اvq�Mة ا�RV} es QRgi§M ا�oicVMت 
ip�Mوا �pvrMا YVZMا QR¨UqM QRsiO �giO [Mة ا�وvq�Mل ا�� QRSاNUMت اi}iRq©¡اQRoYRM6.دة ا -  ��¬h ةv`q�VMم ا_Mت اigY�o zco vwxqy zMو

�v`qةVMا �S�cMا es fgYhi`Mر اiأزھ Qsit®h vR`O . es دةip�Mا [Mإ �RVy اءvV|Mم ا_Mات اvOو nRhY\}YVR�Mا zR� ن®s ،dr�g ��YMا es
y �o QpYZco �giO تis�q�¡ا n�M و fgYhi`Mر اYزھ e\] i�qWR\] QpYq|VMت اigاYR|Mن اiO ،LMم و[�وة [\] ذ_Mا nRhY\}YVRھ �ROv

 eMا¡و Q]YVbVMih QgرiWo QWR\cMا es fgYhi`Mر اYزھ QRVO دةipز �o QpYZco e\]ا nRMYRhY\bMا �ROvyو و e\�Mا nRyوv`Mا ) e\] QpYq|o vRUMا
fgYhi`Mر اYأ). زھ _`�Mت اiVp�gط أi¬g LMNOول وvqrMY�Mوا QR\�Mن اYھ_Mا �ROvy نiO nR© es�RoYoi�Mا i�M فi�VMا �S�cMا �o ��.  iWsو

 Qsit®h [�Yp أن n�Vp ،LMNM10 fgYhi`Mة اvام  زھv} /100 e© وزن zbO  / ا�داء / راس nRr|qM QRoiZMي ا_\`Mل اYbcMا �S�] es مYp
  .ظ�Si اv�Mش و�i�iRت اM_م ا e}iqg و�oicoت اz��M واQVRWM اNUMا�S�] es QRS اYR|Mاigت اh  QRoiZM_ون أي er�] vRwxy [\] و

 


